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South African Child Gauge Report - Child and adolescent mental health

University of Cape Town |July 2022

This 16th annual review of the situation of the country's children is published by the Children's Institute

(CI), University of Cape Town, in partnership with UNICEF South Africa; the DSI-NRF Centre for

Excellence in Human Development, University of the Witwatersrand; the Standard Bank Tutuwa

Community Foundation; and The LEGO Foundation. This sixteenth issue of the South African Child

Gauge focuses attention on child and adolescent mental health and how early experiences of adversity

ripple out across the life course and generations at great cost to individuals and society. It calls on South

African society to put children at the centre of all policies in order to protect children from harm, build their

capacity to cope with stress and adversity, and provide them with opportunities to thrive.
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Lack of youth-friendly clinics in KZN a major turnoff

Health-e News |1 July 2022

The lack of basic healthcare services that are youth-friendly frustrates young people from Hammarsdale in

eThekwini. They claim they often face discrimination that threatens their fundamental rights. “Our clinics

aren't youth-friendly. We are trying to take responsibility for our health, but when we visit clinics, they

ambush us,” said one of the young people. South Africa marked the 46th anniversary of the 1974 Soweto

students' uprising a few weeks ago. These youngsters stood up for their education rights. It's now

important to highlight the barriers preventing young people from using community healthcare services.

Section 27 of the South African Constitution says everyone has a right to health care services, including

reproductive healthcare services. Section 27 also says medical treatment should be available to everyone.

Strategising to accelerate the reduction of maternal mortality in the African Region

ReliefWeb | 2 July 2022

Johannesburg – The African Region accounted for 66% of the 303,000 maternal deaths recorded globally

in 2017. To address this situation, WHO in collaboration with UNFPA, UNICEF and partners support

Member States to ensure that all women and girls have access to quality and timely health services,

particularly during pregnancy, childbirth, and after delivery, leaving no one behind. Most maternal deaths

in the Region are attributable to five main causes: haemorrhage, pregnancy-related hypertensive

disorders, unsafe abortion, infection, and obstructed labour. Of these, complications of haemorrhage and

hypertension account for almost 50% of deaths," said Dr. Owen Kaluwa, WHO Representative in South

Africa.

Are youth-only clinics the answer to better healthcare for young people?
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Spotlight |4 July 2022

Getting young people to access healthcare services in the public sector is often an uphill battle. One

solution is to have special clinics catering just for the youth. Pumeza Runeyi, a health officer at Doctors

without Borders (MSF), was involved in setting up two such clinics in Khayelitsha in Cape Town. She says

there is a myriad of reasons why young people don't want to go to general clinics – she highlights the fact

that some young people fear bumping into neighbours or relatives at the clinic. “At times, it is just the fear

of being judged. They will see you taking condoms or [other] contraceptives then you are judged for being

sexually active,” she says.

4 Ways Period Poverty Affects Africa's Women and Girls, According to Activists

Global Citizen | 4 July 2022

For many girls across Africa, getting their period means staying home from school, exposure to negative

social stigma, and the risk of significant health issues all because they don't have access to safe sanitary

products. And, as highlighted by the UN Population Fund (UNFPA), period poverty can have lasting

consequences on a menstruator's education and economic opportunities, as well as exacerbating existing

vulnerabilities. 

Sweden and Clinton Health Access Initiative launch R540m healthcare partnership

in Africa
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msn.com | 4 July 2022

To support governments across Africa on their paths to recovery and building back better, Sweden has

entered a partnership with the Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI). Sweden will fund R540-million

worth of technical assistance to strengthen and finance healthcare systems that can withstand future

shocks like Covid-19 and ensure equitable access to quality primary care and sexual and reproductive

health services.

Long COVID In Children: Most Common Symptoms Experienced By Different Age

Groups, As Per Study

Times of India | 5 July 2022

The impact of long COVID can vary from person to person and the severity and types of symptoms can

also fluctuate from day to day for a single person. Some patients with long COVID are even able to

continue with their routine activities, whilst others could be bedridden. However, long COVID or post-

COVID isn't just for adults. Almost half of children who contract coronavirus infection may have lasting

symptoms. Just like adults, not all children have the same long COVID symptoms. Children can have

different longer-term manifestations of coronavirus, depending on their developmental stage. A recent

study has attempted to classify the most common long-COVID symptoms in children, based on their age

group.

Pupils' mental health issues laid bare
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IOL |5 July 2022

The most commonly reported mental health concerns for children during their primary school years are

anxiety, depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, aggression, substance abuse, and conduct and

attention deficit/hyperactivity disorders. This is according to the 16th issue of the South African Child

Gauge, titled Children's mental health: A catalyst for development. The South African Child Gauge is

published by the University of Cape Town's (UCT) Children's Institute (CI). Its partners are the United

Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) South Africa, the Department of Science and Innovation–National

Research Foundation Centre for Excellence in Human Development, the University of the Witwatersrand,

the Standard Bank Tutuwa Community Foundation and the LEGO Foundation.

Clinic now at day centre

News24 | 5 July 2022

Western Cape Government Health have officially integrated the healthcare services of Heideveld City

Clinic to Heideveld Community Day Centre. City services include child health immunisations, women's

health, cervical smears, family planning, basic antenatal care (BANC), treatment of sexually transmitted

infections (STIs), TB and HIV screening and testing, as well as patient management. Several facilities
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offered adult curative services including pharmacy services.

 

With rising trends of syphilis and congenital syphilis in some countries in the

Americas, PAHO calls for reinforcement of public health measures

Pan American Health Organization | 5 July 2022

 

With an increasing trend in cases of syphilis and congenital syphilis in the Americas, the Pan American

Health Organization (PAHO) is calling on countries and health professionals to step up the fight against

this preventable and curable disease that affects thousands of people each year.

Community centre provides support for families in Gonubie area

DispatchLive | 5 July 2022

The NPO has a daily feeding scheme for more than 700 children, a preschool that offers two hot meals a

day, and an after-school programme. It promotes HIV awareness making sure there is adequate access to

medication by organising a mobile clinic in conjunction with the district department of health.

Protecting youth must be central to new e-cigarette regulations
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IOL |6 July 2022

Still unregulated, e-cigarette products are patently marketed to South African children and are easily

accessible. In shopping malls, colourful e-cigarette kiosks are in plain sight. Sleek designs and thousands

of youth-friendly flavours increase product appeal and create a perception that these products are safe,

fuelling youth e-cigarette uptake. Advertising, use of attractive flavours, influencers and point-of-sale

marketing that appeals to youth are well-known tactics that have been employed by tobacco companies to

attract a young market and find “replacement” smokers to maintain their market share and profits –

creating another generation addicted to nicotine.

South Africa's moonlight sonata: The illicit cash cow draining specialist care at state

hospitals

Mail & Guardian | 6 July 2022

South Africa has 9 731 specialist doctors in total, which is not enough — just 17 for every 100 000

people. When it comes to paediatricians, the country only has 818. South Africa's specialist-patient ratio

is much lower than in many other middle-income countries. Take Brazil. That country has nearly twice

the number of specialists for every 100 000 people  as South Africa. In Mexico,  the number  of

specialists per 100 000 people outstrips South Africa's count nine to one. Most specialists work in the

private sector, which services only 27% of the population.
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